
City of Portlancl, Oregon 

3" & /e 4$., li .å,FII\ANCIAL IMPACT STATEMEI\T
 
For Council Action Items
 

(Dcli cl' iginal to Irinancial Planninp Dj

L Nanre of'lnitiator 2. 'l-elephone No.
 3. Iìureau/OfIìce/Dept 
Vicky L. Diede 503-823-7 137 PBOT/Streetcar 

5a. 'l'o l¡c fìlcd (hearing date): 5b. Calcndar (Check One) Dale Submittetl to Contmissionels ofliceIìegular Consent 4/5ths and Irl)l) ßuclgct Analysl:March 9, 201 I !x! Þ-cbrrraly 25, 201 I 

l)-lcgislation Title: d'Amend Intergoverntrental Agreement with Multnonrah counly for services relatecl to Countybriclges and the Portland Streetcar Loo¡r Pro.ject (orãinance; arnencl Contract No. :oobt:tg) 

2) Pru'Dose of the Proposetl Legislation: 'lo illcrease services fi'oln the county lelated to the portland Str.eetcar Loop
Project and provide for paynrent f r.om pro.ject budgef.
 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Dxpense a part ofthe current year's budget? yes
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 
If NOo complete Steps 3 & 4.
 For modifTcations to bud , identify/tliscuss 

3) Revenue:
 
Will fhis legislation generate or reduce current or futurc revenue coming to the Cify? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

4) Bxpense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funtling for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current.fiscal year as well o, ,ort, infuture years) (If the action is relate¿ to t grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or tnatch requirecl) ("1.f theie is a pro.iect estìntate, please identify the level of confírlence.,,)
$175,000 in expenses covered by project contingency 

Staffing Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
¡tositions are crealed please inclttde whether they will be part-tirue, /utt-time, limited ternl or perntcrnent position,s. IJ.theposition is lintited ternt please indicate the end of the term.) None. 

6) will positions be created or eliminat cd in future lears asa result of this legislation? None. 

complete the followiltg section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriatiorii *ñich.u...ñtty only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) chanqe in Apnropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar antount to beappropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagen"y oguurr^rrt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. triuau thî appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or l;inancial Planning. Use adrÌitional space ¡f iin¿ia I 
Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Prosram 

KK 02-18-11 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAI) SUSAN D. KEIL, Bureau of Ti'arrsportation 


